
LET US INSULATE
y»cur home or business house overhead and
or walls blown.
You save thirty per cent of fuel in winter,
Makes homes fifteen to twenty percent
cooler in summer. Also weather-strip win¬
dows and dloors.

Monthly Payments
Andy Horn

Blue Ridge, Ga. Phone 2081
with

Southern Blow Pipe & Roofing Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

answer
the call

)52 RED CROSS FUND

Henry Strange, 65
Succumbs Thurs.

Henry Andrew Strange. 65. a
brick and stone mason, died In a
Murphy hospital about 10 p. m
Thursday after a lingering illness.
He v as a native and lifelong

resident of Cherokee County.
Fuifera! services were held Sat-

urday at 3 p. m. in the Presbyter-
| ian Church o' which he was a
member. Frank Brown of Atlanta,
siu . ni niinidler of the church of¬
ficiated. Burial was in Sunset
Cemetery with Townson Funeral
ll' -ne in charge The body lay in
Mate at the church for one hour
prior to the service.

Pallbearers were. E. H. Brumby,
Franklin Smith. Bon Akin. R. G.
Verand'T. Jr., Woodrow Hembree

; n<' C H Townson.
Surviving are the widow; eight

IVv1

We Must Move Some Merchandise So Vaki
Advantage (if This Offer And SAVE

Complete Line
Dot and Dash

Dresses
Sizes 1-3

and 4-6x

Onlv .98
V

Sizes 7-14

Only $1.98

Nylon Hose
9

79c pair
2 pairs $1,50

Service sheer, for extra

long wear.

Sizes 8^.10^4

These are thriftily-priced to save you rrtoney
on Childrens Sanforized Washable Cotton'
Dresses.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cotton Slips
Dainty Lace Trims

Top and Bottom. Smart
Sleek-fitting styles
Sizes 32-40

$1.59 2 for $3.00
Sizes 42-32

$2.19 2 for $4.00
All Nylon Slips

Easy to wash, dries in a jiffy

$1.59
"Famous Fruit of the Loom"

Rayon. & Cottton Broad-
cfldth Blouses at unheard of
Rock-Bottom Prices.

A wide selection of styles
f and colors.

Only .98

T-Shirts
To wear as under¬
shirt or outershirt

All White

S-M-L .49
Better Quality Combed Cotfton in white,
blue, yellow, tan and grey.S M & L

.98 each
Men's & Boys'

Shorts
Brief, Boxer or Grip-
per Styles.

.49& ^9
Athletic Shirts 32-46

.49
Trousers For

Spring
In many Styles and
Colors.

$4.98 & up
Tailored by HUBBARD

You will want to see our Spring
Suits and Toppers-Also our Spring Shoes

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Economy Clothing Store
Phone 282 Murphy, N, C,

Toddler's Tub Bath

Flooded out of Ids home, this
intrepid totmf-lrr taker to the
water again a» a Ited Crow, tolun-
leer gi»e» hint a hath iu a disaster
shelter. .

hildren AnnctU. Joyce, Hugh,
Irnry. Jr., Jerry. James, Harry
nil William all of the home.

: urvi int by a former marriage
r- one ruu'htcr. Mrs. Kdna

¦it ley (iastonia, two sons. Dil-
i.t.1 of A.-heville and Willie of
,'i.k.nid. Mash, one sister. Mrs.

. eila C.'aver of Knoxville. Tenn ,

n l one brother. John, of Besse-
iter C ity

!' !¦' apila cash farm income in
rth Carolina \tas S384 in 1950.

Last year mora than 30 millions
i res of farm land ia the United
ila'.cs were treated with herbi-
k'rs.

Smokey Says:
/Htv-ALUDIDW HEAM.I WOWll JUSr\
y*i-MOW CCWJ)

A MATCH * T IWtlC AIN T NOA match. HEA60HV0U HAVE to,
be careless wrM

pedputs
PSOPBBTV/.'J

rhink before yon discard
mstchl

1Ti*

LOWEST
PRICED
2-PLOW
TRACTOR

DEAL WITH US AND..
fromHm to $500*

QC?&viug money these days isn't an easy chore. To
gel quality in the thine": yon in y and still save is
even more difficult. K.i when you buy a Ford
Ti actor, you enjoy both 'avians mid quality due to
maw: production efficiency.
Take a good look. Note Ford Tractor's rugged

construction . . . practical engineering. See how
iti liuilt-in Hydraulic Touch Control saves time
and effort. (Most implements can be attached or

detached in sixty seconds or less). But to really
appreciate all the features o( this powerful tractor
you should operate it yourself. Why not call on us
at soon as possible?

. I

Buy
PROOF!}

Burch-Sherrill Motor Co.
Phon>3 95 Murphy, N. C.

ASK FOR A FRF f1D E-MO N ST R AT 10 N

-Donfrjutfqom Medoor-

Oprn jour Heart ivheahe caBsf
Someday this month, a neighbor will knock at your
door with an opportunity you won't want to miss. An
opportunity to give help to the helpless, hope to the
hopeless. An opportunity to shelter the victims of fire
and flood ... to help a wounded veteran back to
health ... to save a life by making sure that needed
blood Is there. That neighbor who knocks is your
Red Cross representative. And remember.he's not
only contributing money, as hell ask you to do. He's
cheerfully donating precious time as well, to help you to
help others. He deserves your thanks. He deserves an

answer from the bottom of your heart! Give generously!

ancMrthe call-gh/e Ho ycmr red eaocc

Cherokee County Chapter


